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KONTRE.AL, FRIDAY, JUNE 16.

COLESIASTICAL CALENfDAR.

Friday, 36-St. J. Fr. Regie, C.
Baturday, il-Of the Octave.
Sunday, 18-Second Sunday after Pentecost.

Mondasy,130-Ste.Julienne de Falcon,Y.
Tueoday, 20-Of the Octave.
Wednesday, 21-St. Louis Gonzague.
Tiuraday, 22-Octave of Corpus Cbrtti.

The "Forty Hours" Adoration of the Blessed
Sacrament will commence as oons.--

Frida>, 16-Ste. Julienne.
Sunda1, 38-St. Antoine, Longueuil.
Tuesday, 20-St. Henry of Mascouche.
Thursday, 22-St. Cuthbert.

NEWS OF TEE WEEK
If in France the enrolments wbicb, under the

name of emigration to Mexico, are going oe, in
the Nrtbern States, have excited a feeling of un-

easinesa, or rather tndignation, so in Englandt the
reiterated demands of Andy Johnson's Govern-

ment for compensation for injuries inflicted b>'
the Alabama and other men-of-war of the Con-

federate Navy, on the commerce of the North-

ern States, have called forth a very general ex-

pression of opinion on the subject both in the

Legîslature and in the press. The subjoîned is

an extract from the detiverances ibch have been

anode on the subject:--
ln tho Hanse of Commons on the 2th, Sir J.

Walsh aked Lord Palmerston whemher the Goeern.
imeut& hsd receirod freux tbo United Statte an>' formai
demandafdor compensation te America eubjects for
losses sustained by the Alabama or any other Confe-
derate crniser equipped in British ports.

Lord Palmerston said correspondence Lad been
going on between the two Governments on the prizes
taken by the Alabama and o2ler vessels cf the samet
kind. There Las been received withi the last few
days further cornespondence on the su ject through
Mr. Adam?, but there had not yet beea timet. torely.
He might add that lu ibat correspondence bthe
question had been discussed in the most friendly and
amicable terms.

Mn. Baxter aaked Lord Palmerston whether Sa
lookiug at the changed aspect of affaira in Amonts,
Fer Majeaty's Government, either separately or inc
conjunction with that of the United States, wo ld
coeuider the popriety of sending am quadron te aLe
toest ef Cuba ta effoatuail>' terminale the slaves
trado.

Lord Palmerston said that 12 montb ago the
Goverment invited i eGoverument o ohe United
Stes te participat in usB mesusroe on the Westî
Coast of efrica, but diffloisties arose on-account of
mentral and beiligerent rights, in the present altered
nathe thinga Her Majesty>" Goernment Lad renev-

ed the application, statîng that. their crnisera em.
played lu that service would be received with everyi
privilego snudtourtes> rhich belonged te a frieudi>
nation sud that fermer difficuities ne langer existai.
Noerepresentation bas been made as te co-operation
en the Uuba coast, but if they assented te co-operate
en the African coast he bad no doubt they would aiso
cordially co-operate on the cosat of Cuba.

Tho London Tîmes, lu an editorial, trusts that
there la othbing in the Alabama affair which need
cause apprebensions of rupture eithet now or at anyu
future time. - The American commercial marine bas
indeed suffered, but sncb a calamity must be expec-
ted when a maritime and trading state entera into a
conteat with an energetic enemy. It is with a clear1
conscience that the Goevrumenthwhich declined
ever>' in vitation te intentèerainu te var, even b>'
offers of mediation now stands on its legal rights,1
sud refuses to 'nako an>' compensation where it, bas
done ne vrong.

ThteDailv New's hopte that if Presidout Johnson

erfer 1h seo îLat the matter may>'bho breught te a set-
tlement. Iu tad, Lord Palmerston's reply' Iast
night va ver>' ustiefactery. Idemand have n>e A

madie or that St Lsd net.
The Neuos trusts that morne member ef Parliament

vil) insist upon knowing whether an>' nev demandsa
bave hotu madie mince President Johnson's acceesion ;
and it addas We have not tht slightest doubt as toe
the inevitahle reply'.>

Tht correspondence ef the Londau Aforning Post
usys thatthe. cerrespondence ean lead te cul>' cuti
result:t- uconditional refusai an our part te indem-

if>' the Àmericans fer tht lassos ocicasioned by' thet
chancesocf war. -

Tho Tintes,inuanether editorial an these claims,
sa that net s single precedont can be produced fer
tht allowancoet fasimilar claim under similar cir-

nst jay fer michief doue b>' tht .Âla ce enmoas

-The 2lmes questions whether the A&merieau Go
îenmeu did their dut>' vw t adequate vigr againsi

parti tp reront the A&labama sud ber cousote frem
p ntid g te a mes tde evideuco of them r varliko equip

capture after they' Lad given ns the slip. The 1.

teet t u blockading îLe onemy'a coes leav-
ng ùài'te gard every outlet O Our ona as best wev

'olid. Surely it would he untenable in law te hold
- eliable for tveryo case in which the Confedérate
agontiwere too quick for ta. 'For those'British mub-

jethl iw did allnhvir paver t tthwar tLhehneo
abltointentions cf thet Gait'nmant vo bave not a
'rho'saybt thtir'acts were not:the àcts of the
nation, thich has suffered far more than individuals
hbrgai-bysthe; unto!'ard -escape of thet lA-

r.Thte novaf4e.aptre:tofJefferson Dvisrcréated'
soem sesation'and the Lape -waigeneraly texpies-a

ed that he woaldho treatedin.no. vindictiv .spirit.
0 ,T àx o a o i~t y ,l j Â n i 'É ~ : " T he,

ews caust considrbl.Suxiet P
àall wates considered favourable. The poseibility

~ 4K RO~iÇT~.-J1NE»14§ 5.,
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da a4t

d emanbut raçd.i e 1iîc ît a dd*Botestantsm nWrori g !a socîety,- ant press them erît s ai he' question, andithe
rthe p lh i eneme..uxeéi5so . . . . . cdhileltsOfb a eb e

the9ewsas te the Spi i ih hei4 likely te .n b a m d asuse d.
d ea k * tb ne m rè y à 9tsb éari2 g for " th e' féw 're * id b u tb yo:a I dc bt a t tn i ngata m . u 5 U S tu

emaitgyeasf n t o ber o rni t h- but smthing elsisalsoadvmnciugtnd thatitt s w sta
cause of theà iffee t ft. m st b sýe an thé >n ation al, r _em n. C a ho ic s m T on yiv ye rs ag , n h&.. . . . . -_n , , . s tL C a

pmta >en ber fru t ure gn eti ons The ithePopes,'a-in McasnlaY thiohc priest and Protestant m mister, are likce
w he 1 ev il oï m er o a u é aract r b ei sud hc atten tion te th o revival cf R om snism . ln b is . . . . . . . . . . po i t de 5 , a i -

o t Sr t a t ù e t ed enei o ty h o p a i n te d t h f a c , u t .,b e d d n o t , a t- ' l e g a l l y b o u n d , w h e n c a l l e d u p n t o o s-

amoug tht underst denepeemeutheyl, haé. tempt. a otin f the problem impliod by I n. neses before a Court;of law, to divulge anything
Batêoa fthp their Engla thè number of Catholie priests and chsaplsadeVery.hing that may. have.passdbetwixt

T ebas enarm aôuly incroased oe, iste jea ns, là France . e ~ r i g t a n y a e pss e d b. etw ixt
emand itself is se prepasterous, and in the beau monde wbich once.was infidel l.now(la-nC them and their respective penitents. No commu-

putting i forward the Washington .authorties tholle. Even in Germsny the Catholic theologians nications are h the law beld tobe " privileged,",
and Controversaîists bold their own against their re-

must bave been se certain that nO British Minis- doubtable Protestant and rationlistic ioes.'-Weo- except to the Counsel or Attorney of the accus-

ter weuld condescend te listen to i, that it tecks rnsteUr Reiw. ed, orparty before the Court. This is the law

like a menace, almost a declaration of war ; as This is one force, wbich, if yielded te, carries of the .land; which of course every Catholic

indeed, if persisted in, it il! certainly prove te men to the Church, becausè the vital or -ivifying priest, and indeed every honest Protestant minis.

be. This shôuld excite no surprise ; fôr since pri.iciple of this force, is " au bority." ter will teel it is bis duty always to disobey, no

the first outbreak of the war with the South, The other force of whicb the essence is nega- matter Iwhat the consequences.

have not the journals ofi the Northern States tion Of authority, or Protestantism, carries'those It is curions t note the excepted cases, or
constantly assured us that they were only waiting who yield ote it te infidelity and te the conclusions cases l which communications are il pnvileged"

till they bad fished with hlie Confederates, te arrived at by the Chicag.o Synod. The WJest- by the law o! England. A thief, swindler, or
tru themirnctorious arms agamst England ? It minster Revicuer continues:- murderer who desires to evade the law, te retain

is ne use arguing that war with England, wvhîch "Thos we getstwo clear factsamid all the confusion possession of property dishonestly acquired, to
would probably lead to war also with Francei and contradiction of modern thougbt-tbe growth of

disbelief, and the growth of.lRomanism; the growth prevent rîgbt being dont te ihese.wbom ho bas
would be ver>' injurious te the naucial and ce- cf the party which trusts in reason"-(the Chicago wronged or defrauded, and Who the more
mercial interests of the United States-and that Svnod ofSprituausts for instance)-"audthegrowth effectually t accomplish these his objects, re-e

la b ed of the party which trusts in authority. Intermediate
thereforethemonedclasee wstand pointe are g'etting lesesand less liked, less and tains the services of.a cleier lawyer or attorney,
te it, and would seek to.preserve peace. In a leas tenable. The age seems to say te every tbinking and divulges te him all the facts of the case in
country governed as is Englaud, and where the mac:-o g E aTake which eyn liké, Reason or Authority, blt order the better to enable bis Counsel to set law
influence of the maonied classes, of the intelligent baving made your choice minfully adbere to it. Do and eqity et defiance, 1s carefully prtected b>'

and thinking classes, is of paramount influence not play test and looss with it, do ne; take list one, the law cf the land; hts communications, made
and.then the other; do not tuseceptical argumentan.t

over the Goveroment, such a line of reasonîng against Romsn Cathulic uand Roman Catholic argu- often, generaîlly ndeed, with a guilty itent, that
would authorise the conclusion that the nation ments against scaptics Do not letjour opinions and
w t. . . a canons of criticism vary according te the exigencies is tu Soy, vibhe intent of epposing obstacles

would not wantoaly plunge itselt into a needless, .of controversy. If you choose Authority, follow it te the conrse of justice, are " prirîleged" corn-
costly and disastrous war. But in the United whithersoever ir may lead you, and cast un lingering munications. Be il se; we raise no objection

gla ;ce on the Resn-p jt udgmient would be
States a demecrac' not reasoning, not ielligent, a te: term)-fyou have lft beind. lfyouselect to tbis ; and ask net that the legal obligation
is master of the situation ; and thougb it has Beason e treu und rest ta her, and do not fil iato a which impose silence on the prisoner's Counsel

been apt y r rme b> D -s a i .- " territorial panie, sud ho for de aerting te ber rival s soon as th .i l m o e il n e o rî e c ' o n e
been aptly termed by Dsrae a Ilter lctet becomes bot.>»- westminster Review. or Attorney be raised. But why is notathe same
demecracy,"ilt knoeethie less as proeneIt for-y it matters net one straw in principle, whether protection gîven te the relîgious adviser ? why
cign wer as an>' ether demncracy ; for, it cennotbIlegn war asny otherdemocraye ; for it annt a man assert the authorit> of a living Churcb, in is nul confession te be heldt a " prmvîleged" com-

b e t c f c o r p e t d .L t h t p e nt d a y it is 7E
not tot amitonre teed fe prinesn but the matters transcendîng the grasp of Reason or the municatiOn 1

passions f a political o pwerfi, but unreflecting authority e0 a dead bock, which he cat's the The man who gues o a priest te coniess bis

democras otat menace th peace of theword. Bible. In either case e assert, the principle of sîns,.mst-for this is a condition sic qua non

democracy Yoat mercet panticeataht o Aut bority as against the prînciple of " private in the Cathole Church-be sincerely penîtent for

ne doubt, if he erhu nm ae bis voice heard i· judgment," or Reason ; andi he Las therefore an allb is sins ; must be firmly resolved, with God's

a cy " P P ,, right, te suit the exigencies of controversy," Io grace, never agan to sin, never again eventoe
t counseis vof t nton creard: it aeii hoturn round and to assert the principle ofI private expose himself te temptation, or occasions of'

but d b>' tht clamera cf the mnoh wh bave judgment" as against Authority. He may ac- sin ; and must moreever be firmly determîned, ta

i° bi . ecept one or the other ; but hé bas no î ight, as the the utmost of Lis ability, and immediately, te

sns for dreadingcar, as onet i e greatesof Protestant Reviewer abore citedt ell observes, make full and ample satisfaction te any whom he
to play fast and loose ; te assert the prmnciple of may have wronged in person, in property, or in

e"private judgment " against the Church and the reputation. Any one of these conditions

J Of C.DIAathohs, and the principle of " Authority " wanting or imperfect, confession i% a sacrilege,

ail Protestant or nDu-Ce(holi c setsGmst.--- agaonst those who, lîke the Protestants in Spiri- land the absolution of the priest nul! and void. -
are ms i tua synod assembled at Chicago, make the J pri- This every Catholîe, the most ignorant, knows

admitted that the sect of Spirituahists are amongst .M
vate judgiment of each individual absolute and and therefore froin the penitent sinner who kneels

the most consistent, and carry out mos logicaoyl final." This no mnan has te right te do; and beforo tht priest tht Sacrement cf Penance,
Protesting princples to their ultumate conse-T.a.d.t.h.yet tis is just what Protestants of the evangeli- neither society nor the individual bas anything te

cal scbool, as they are called, do incessantly. dread-snce neither bis confession nor the priest's
A. meeting, or Syno'Jof ths scet as beld They i voiele "Reason," as they cal] it, against absolution afford any facilty ta the perpetration

about a jear age lu Chicago. The Montreal b
aathe Catholie doctrine of the Real Presence and of fresh crime, or throw obstacles in the vay of

Witness at the time noticed some of the pro- of Purgatory ; they detbrone Reason, as «incompe- ils detection when committed. t would be
ceedings, and published the subjoined resolution, tent t· adjudicate in the premises, and appeal to hrd then to dscover tht motives which deter-

which may be called indeed the crencentrated es- Authonty, as against. those who would submit the mine the action of the Law Courts of Englaud
sence of Protestantism. The force of Protesting doctrine of the Trinity te the light of natirai towards Confession, or communication made teoa
can no farther go :- reason, and who question the reasonablecess of priest for purely spiritual purposes, were it not

esol ad- That tht author c f ea o di idual eternal damnation. for the essential character of Protestantism.-
herseif what la true or false in principle, and right How long Wil iruen halt betwiut two opinions ? The motives are evidently religious rallier than
or wrocg in practice." Iff" Authority" he the true prînciple Lt us sub- political ; the object Protestant legislators have

This is but theI rght of private judgmnc," mit te Authorty : if " private judgment" b the ;i view being, not the protection of society-for
which every Protester claims as against the rue principle let us ollow il whitbersoever it confession and the inviolable secrecy of confes-
Catholic Church, but which tht Spiritualist may lead us, even though it lead us te the plat- siens. can never injure society'; but tie discour-
Protestant claims as against all other sects form of the Chicago Spirituaiists ? Du we recoil agement of Catholicity, and the suppression of
and religious bodies. He asserts also this from their conclusions? Let us suspect then that the Sacrament of Penance.
" right of private judgment" as against the State their principie is faise, and re-examine our post- Indeed the London Times virtuahly admits

and Society, as weil as against he Churcb:-- tion: but fouli shame on the moral coward who that this is the sole object of Protestant legisla-

" Therefore the individual, the church, or the will net, no matter at what cost, or what the tien on the subject ; sînce Lt shows that, if sin-
State that attempts to controi the opinions, or tlneconséquences, push his principles to their ulti- ners were once convinced that confessions by
practice of any man or woman by au authority or
power ontside of his or ber own oul is guilty Of a mate conclusions. them made te the priet or minister, were loable
flagrant Wrong." And so il is, as the 'Westinster Review te lie made public at the bidding of a Court of

Not a doubt of if, if lthe premîss be true-i. tells us, hat men are now fast beginning te Law, the practice cf corfession woulI cease.
the se calledi "right of private judgment" he realize the fact that, betwiit the principle of " criminals will be wary of making such a confes.
a right indeedi, andi not iself a " flagrant wrong." "' Authorît>'," wich if followedi leadis to Ro- 9ion, when they' bave na selemin assurance that it

But whbat if (bore be ne sncbhr gig t? thon Ibis manîsm-and tht princ ie af "privaite judg- viintb sda antte . 'ms
" flagrant wrong" îs perpetretedi b>' the individuel ment," or as ht cails it Reason, which, it fol- Aof vherei i eaciety, even inria mateeia

seul pr osting against iegitimate autherilty• lowved, leats te anarchy, " intermediate stand pitc veib th gan r T e cim el ii

Nevertheless tht Spiritualists in synodi ai Clii- points are gettîng less anti iess tenable." Sean ne logr desbortbeek bi gonsciece orethe feol

cage assembledi vert consîstent Protestants:- ail men must range itemselves benetoh ont or cuse eirlgosa vse. B t iL he be -

faîthful te the principles of the great religious thteother ef two banners: heneathi tht banner cfacutmdrlgosdve.Btwilhtee-

revoit ai the RY I. century : strictily logîcal in tht Cross, tht standard cf the Church anti Au- foe h h es pe o t e et bsci e nit
dedcin frm tesepnnipls teirIogcalcon thrit : r bneah tatcf "privote judigmentr," refrain freom restitutten te those whomn Lis crime

dedu îog iro sh se nîn îple ih ir ogi al on- îbor ty: or .ne.h hathave vrongedi? C ouldti t beh show n that un der an>'
sequences. beneath wihose feolds aise tht Spir ituahîsts of Chi-

Te so, accustemeti te look upon Protestant- cage ana ail consistent Protestanuts are gotheredi.- cenceivable circumstance, the custom ef Ccn-

Iismn as consistîng ln a particuiar form , net of dis- - e se s e ji ei b' c r cî ei b h a

·belLef, but ef belief, or in the assertion cf a cer- CoyNSSîeN.-TLe question whether, accord- teiChclrgtfaltato bttte
tain set of degmas-this may' seem a Lard seay- îng te th bevawIo Englouti, a communication perpetration of crimne, or prevent its detection

îng. Net se honorer te those who will tek-e matie b>' a penîtent to bis confesser, priest, minis- when perpetreted, or Uhrow adiditional obstacles

tht trouble te reflet t, andi to analyse. Tht cou- ter, or religions toacher, for purely' spiritual pur- in the vay' ef obtaining redress te tht injuredi--

tes bewix Cahohstyanti Protestantîsm is poses, anti with îhe intent of ebtaining pardon thon ve coulti see seme reason vihy tht lawv

nothîng mort thon the inevitable contest betisit frein Godi fer violation cf J-is bel>' iaw, is a sol dp oad h utmo ofsina

autbority andi anarchy', and as sucb it. is leoketi " privdegedi commtunîcâtion"-thiat is' to se>', a repressive course cf polie>', wbich, if successful,

uon -by ail intelligent mon cf tht present doay. communication vbicha a Court cf Justice bas ne wetd simplyo put at ao te th paractis. As L

Tht WVestminster Review [puts tht question in rigbt te inquire minto-bas been again raîsedi b>' iv ise st st a iblcla et' i

its proper light. the proceedings lu tht case af Miss Constance cnk ho iuret oro menactinds thte scanel

it Protestantism as a ruile"-- sys this great Pro. Rent ; who it will be remembered is now in cus- confession.of the crimLinal.to his.priest--a.con-
testant orgin--"is merely individual and negaLtive ; tody, charged, on, her own confession, with the fession made by those only who truly penitent
if left to itself ;it'crumbles intine fine sand-of end- desr omke allthe tnmn t heiowr
lesgs eeisAnd, sabdivisiions.1 mUrder Of, her half brother .somie four or lige esrtoaea eaonmn ierowr

.Thisi in; anothef .form of wor d2, is but'.the years ago.JIn this case the spiritual adviser of Miss o I an n 1o nce s8P

formula of the Cicago ynd. COoig.to KÇent, clergyman ofth0 Church of Enigland, de.- the oppression of religion, but the sup·eso of
the latter, the authority of each mndividual soul is clined in Courtto divulge what had transpired, in 2a rcice which the devils haste, and which glad-

îbišotte anid"final cdéiding for himfseIf orber- confie, au n ner thie sea ofonfessionjie- fite beartso t e ges who are inhee,

el~~~~ Ilt t eo ase in prnciple ,ndr ght tithmadhis,:,penitent. No> enaties were sten betihtPoetn lgsainhs
.-- . -r. .: , . . n:vie wwhen. it .refuses.,to -extend . quaib privi-

g- patie Th 's'' e' say "'I' purel os. uonth r eengetlman oi this 13 1 eges tb the- com:munications 1made by the peni
rotsatimà ngton. of authority.erypro ebhvioron. ins part Dor, is:it helfen iné öhepist,-and:to those of the im -
The Westminster Revtmewer continues his Ethat any legal proceedings wl be , takeu against penitent thief to bi% Attorney.

Twenty-six El ders, residents of the district
wherein i be "l Revivail"raged with greatest fory
and where its ifruits are most obvious cannoa be
objected to on the score of one-sidedness or
ignorance.

•From this R eport, pubbshbed in theNo er

.W i, i appears that the one conspicuous fruit
of the "9 Revival" i5 unchastity. It commences
in the following Sad strain :-

iThat we view with grief the many violations of
the divine law wi-th regard to chastity which ar-e ap-
parent an our district ; and we feel called upon to

eficiency oftheGaoupel mînistryathethe weare,
temporal and spicitual, of our congregations, demand
hara ti this rpe ateda: and a higher standard of

The ýReport goes on to bint aitI" the meeting
of young people" at unseasonable bours in the
absence of all legitimate controi ; and Co ncludes
by recommending a combined eEoart to enforce
by means óf pulpit exhortations respect for thle
9; Seventh Commnandmrent," as it stands in the
Protestant version of the Decalogue.

"6 Violations of the divine law with regar d to
chastity," 'these are thbe fruits of tbe I" Revivale7"
and a great mncrease in the number of illegitimate
births are thbe certain and unmistakeable proofs
of the passage over the. district, of that moral
typhoon. These are facts admitt ed and deplored
by 'Protestants ; cari we not tben form a pretty
sure conclusion as to w betber God or the Devil
be the author and father of the Il Revival ?"
|Amongst educated and refined Protestants me

-now that "l Revivais" are held in scorn and ab-
borrence. A- Protestant lady or a Protestant
gentlemnan would as soon be seen in a low pot-
,bouse, or in a worse place, as at a Revival meet-
ing, and to their credit be it siaid the .Angi;«can
clergy set their faces sterniy agamnst such exhibi-
tions of blasphemous fanaticismn, hbidinous dege.
rration of boly things. But with the lower or-
ders of Protestants, the sensual, the uneducat-
ed, and the depraved "l Renivais" are", and we
fear long will-be very popular, and for the very
reason which causes them to be bie]din abbor-
rence by 'aillmodest men and wromen of ail de-
nomi*na tions.

The Globe's correspondent who assumes the
nom de plume of Sister Mlontca is out again as
rabid as evPr, agamsgt Convents and Nuns and
Priests. 1" On 1 why do Protestan t Govere-
ments suffer those 'dreary prison-bouses to rise
everywhere without control or inspection ?"1 he
she, or it--for *we know not the creature's sez-
exclaimse and for 9; the sake of true rehlgion "
that is to say Sister ?&nica's religion, whatever

that My b-u and the good of our country,
the correspondent -urges upon the Globe to
weigh the three statements and. soul-harrowijn g,
hair-straight-an-end-settirg revelations by it

ronto and the viemÜ .

Very dreafu retese>revelations, fa ily,
ofwhich the fàistressý.was .a Catbolici-but w ose
other members badl passed a rtsat a

-- enamyy sut h0 ayofudement
Yu t 1ar i pu t: a it e d a ynbl u i d o t h

of te beéinea6-fathe:

Iiow«liing'sthle conhtortions, the ep leptic l .ike fits
wbco avert o teall in i

whichi the are. described, -s If having lost their
strength 1,,AUl these phenomena bave been vrit-
nessed in many a couintry.. They are the invari-
able concomitants òf the 'IlRenavail;"and.whilst
by some they are, att;ibuted to the woarking o[
the Holy Ghost, and appealed Co a a cociv
evidence of the immediate presqee of the Spirit
of God, by,,others they are cíted as proofs of
Satamte agency, and. classed with the analogous
phenomena of Mesmerism and clairvoyance.--
Tuere is, )t must be admitted, much in scenes
which occur at the Revival to remind one of the
diabolical possessions mentioned in. the Gospels ;
and there can be no doubt, so identical are i-bey
n their outward manifestations, that the physical
phenorrena of the Revival owe their origin to
the samne causes, to the same agencies, as those
which produced the well attested extravagancies
on the tomb of the Jansenist Deacon in the
XVIll. century. But in these was God or the
Devil the agenty is a question wrhich widj be
answered in one sense by the Cathohe, in the
opposite sense by the Jansenlist. So in like man-
ner whilst all must adit the reality of the
"Reçival"' phenomena, their origin will still be

disputed vehemently, and most unprofitably, un-
less we apply to them, or rather to the si Re-
rival" which ehecits them, the Gospel test, fi By
their fruits shall y e know them."l

A great.Rnevival took place some time ago in
the N-\orth of Ireland ; a great pou.ring for th of
the Spirit according to some ; according to others
a inelancholy and degrading outburst of low
fýinaticism and licentiousnesq. What Lave been
the fruits of this''eva" amongst those who
were ots principal subjects ? The answer to this
question will furnish a conclusive answer Io the
other question. From ivbom does the ci Re-
vival" itself proceed ? from God, or from the
Devil ?

To the former question we have a full, and a
very clear answer given Mn a tately published de-
cumnent, which as it bears the signatures of no
less than seven Protestant iMinisters, and of


